DESCRIPTION

Having the knowledge and understanding of the critical concepts and design components needed to create a QlikView document is essential to building effective and powerful QlikView documents. QlikView Designer is a scenario based course that utilizes a business case scenario to lead the participant through the processes and steps needed to build a QlikView document. The course is a combination of lecture/demonstration followed by hands-on activities.

COURSE PREREQUISITES
Basic knowledge of computer
Knowledge of Key Performance Indicators

AUDIENCE
- Business Users
- Business Analysts
- Data Architects

SKILLS LEARNED
- Demonstrate basic knowledge of a QlikView data model in QlikView
- Explain how to best layout and design your QlikView application
- Explain basic use of QlikView sheet objects
- Identify, based on data provided, which chart will provide the best visual representation of data to the user

COURSE OUTLINE
- Get Started with QlikView
- The ABC Sales Application
- The data model
- Sheets, filters and navigation
- Foundations of a powerful user interface
- Discovering charts
- Data Model Viewer
- Using WebView
• Advanced features
• Build the app
• Creating reports
• Other spreadsheet objects

LANGUAGE
German

DURATION
2 days

COSTS
1'500.- CHF exkl. Tax (VAT) per capita

CONTACT
We are at your disposal for further information and for an all-inclusive organization of your training. Contact us and become a Qlik Power-User!

Mr Christian Fischer  ☎ +41 61 826 80 94  ⌨️ fih@informatec.com

Informatec organizes this training in cooperation with QlikTech GmbH.